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A CREATIVE RACE man factories and mines. After the 
('Contillued from Pa'ge 39) Armistice, most of these exiles were 

In their trail followed swarms of taken with a fit of nostalgia. But 
poor J ewe - petty traders first in wlhat could they 'hope ,from rei1at·ria~ 
RU81Sioan a"gricultural produce and at-. tion into an area totally wasted by 
Lterwards, upon reaching a _certain war and furrowed by the trail ,of sa
level of .prosperity, exporters of .Ger- vage pogroms? Some returned, but 
m'an tools and agri,cultnral .machin- mrany ,stayed perforce i~ G-ermany -:
ery. In the e,arly days of their emi- with.a hope, perhaps, of ultimate 
gration, these people huddled togeth- emigration:tO America. Be tliat as 
er _ which accounts for a ,Berlin it may, at the -end of 1920, 70,000 
Ghetto, redolent .of POV81~ty and some- Eastern Jews had Battled down - to 
ti'mes of disgrace after the ,pattern all a-ppearances permanently - in 
of Budapest, Prague, London, New Germany, and public outcry arose, 
York and Chicago. that the limit of German hospitialitJy 

When the war. broke out,· and the had been rea(Jhid. The immigrants 
war-industries were 'Stretching out nevell' gave just foundation to the 
their tenacles for new a:1d ever neW e'harge of undermiuing 'public eeon
supplies of men, all people somehow omy -and robbing native workmen 
ca'pla:ble of physical work were driv~ of shelter, f()od-sbriffs and employ~ 
en from occupied territory into Ger- ment. The percentage of deliberate 
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Federal Grain . Limited 

GREETS--

The Jewish People of 
Western Canada on the Oc

casion of their Passover 
Festival 

Hearty good wishes to our Jewish Friends for a ,;el'y 

HAPPY PASSOVER FESTIV AL 

Gurney Scale Co. 

WINNIPEG 

Ltd. 
316 Cumberland Avenue 

.. .. MANITOBA 
I 

rogues among these people- was as
suredly ·not lrigher than anywhere
else, where massed groups of human 
beings are struggling upWlards, out 
of deepest economic misery, without 
delicate choice of means_ They were 
reproached with consuming less 
soap and watelr than required by oc
cidental notions, and the charge was 
somehow :sUlhstanti'al, seeing that 
cleanliness did not prosper in their 
SlaviC setting. But whrut a wealth 
of every mlanner o'f talent has flood
ed westward with those Easterners 
_ w.hwt r,iches of an unexha'1lsted 
will to feel and io think with theil' 
new surroundings! German arts, 
s'Ciences, letters, industry, finane-e, op
era, dll'ama., vaudeville, ,movies, danc
ing - wherever you _ turn, you find 
these new immigrants in the fore
front -_ even in the 'sports scorned 
by their fathers, tennis, football, 
golf~ riding and !boxing they have 
furnished their contingents, and a. 
few chrumpions as well. 

No other occidental country emib· 
its so many sons of Sem in conspieu
oUrS 'places as Germany. Almost the 
entire Bystenl of flnance, the ltbeil"al 
arid' radical press of all factions, 
lline-tenths of the stage, the movies, 
of ,pubHc exhilbitions of all Jti·nels are 
managed .hy Jew.s. The Jew Schle
singer, adopt~ng the surname of 

II' 

Stahl, created the ,monarchist-agrar
ian doctrine of the Prussian conser
vativels. After, irnbiding a good deal 
of alcohol, German men ,and w,omen 
prefer Heine's Song of the Lorelei to 
any oth~r. The favorirte 'composers 
of the G~rinan were (and are to this 
day) the Jews Mendelssohn, . Meyer
'beer, Offenbach, Halevy, Bizet, Leon~ 
c~'Wtllo, Mahler, Scholl,berg, Leo Fall, 
Oscal' Straus, and Gilbert. What
ever the Gel'lttlan nation consumes by 
way of exhHaration, comes from the 
childl'en.·of Israel: .folk-plays, burl
esques, operettas, chansons, jok-es
from Kalisch, L' Arronge, Blumen
thal, Kadelbnrg, Fulds, J,acobson, 
Sternrheim, KornfeM, Bernauer and a. 
·mulrtitude of shorter-lived celertJrities. 
Ehrlich, Ein'stein, Haber who invent
ed pois~n g,as, the 'chemist War:hurgJ 

,the philosopher Cassirer, the altal~st ' 
of letters, GimdolfJ the Isurgeon Bord~ 
l'asdt, the painter Liebermann, the 
novelist Wassermann, the poets. 
Hoff.mannsthal, Beer Hofmann, ,Ste- , 
pl~an .and Arnold Zweig, the oldest 
and tlle youngest Generalissimo of 
Oerman finance, Carl ~urstenlberg 
and .Jacob Goldschmidt, the orches
tra le'Rlders, Walter', Blech, Fried and 
Pollack, the stage-manager,s, Ein
sotein, Reinhardt, Jessner, Lubitseh., 
Engel, Beer, Ziegel, Falke.nb-erg, the 
most popular actresses: M,assery, . 
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PASSOVER GREETINGS 
to our Jewish Patrons 
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Redwood Pharmacy 
WILLIAM SHEPHERD, Proprietor 

Redwood & Arlington We Deliver Phone 53 053 

Jussunrr ~rrrttug!i 
'1'0 all our Jewish Customers and 

Friends 
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Elias Reich Co.· 
Lilnit:ed 

Wholesale Furriers 

take this medium of expressing to their friends their 
heartiest good wishes for the 

PASSOVER FESTIVAL 

Manufacturers of 

"FURS OF DISTINCTION" 
1L. HECHT, Manager 

601 Jacob-Crowley Bldg. Winnipeg, Man. 

Cowin & Co Ltd. 
STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS 

PACIFIC & YEOMAN WINNIPEG 
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Bergner. Or-ska, We~bezirlt~ are all 
of Abraham's ,seed_ NoWherre is an
ti-Sermiltism in its CTuder fODDlS as 
rank ingratitude aB' in Germany,_ 
v,r,hose eeonomic ,and social' evolution 
(the laiter propelled by the Jews 
Marx 'and Lasalle) would be un:thjnk
,able without a· commingling of Jew- ' 
ish mId Prussian vigor ~ whose very 
life-pulse would come to a stop if it 
entered the collective minds of tho 

of th-e Germani nation! Indictment 
and -'condemnation of this b~fuddled 
rwb'ble turns· against the vices of the 
nel\vcomers, as most open to attack: 
trhis immigrant cbarges usurious in
t'erest and Ulat one eX1)loits - the low
'er insltil1cts of -his neighbors an-d 
there, 'behold a degraded woman main
taining her brood as a procuress! 
There is, of course, nothing ,specifi
cally Jewish in all thak - the mast 

Jew,s in lelading positions to go on su·perficial examination is- sure to en· 

strike. 
Wealthy Jew-s were It'he most sub

milssiv.e fiatlterers of Wdliiam the 
Second. They bought ~rom !lIm 
titles, decorations, patents of nobil
Ity and favors of all kinds. During 
the waT, they e:xhausted themsel'Ves 
in patriotic denunciations. The 
wildest Songs of Hate, the moot brist
ly screeds were tlle pr:oducts of Jew
ish heads and pens. It was Ithe im
parilal favorite, Rathenau, who, 'in 
1916, Implored Gene~al Ludendol'ff, 
to deport 700,000 . Belgians and to put 
them to forceel lruboring the German 
waJI"-industries.. He, later on the vic-' 
:tim of J'ew-'baiting assassillfl, declar
eel the Ar,mistice of November, 1918, ' 
"premature." To sUDh -an incredible 
exte11lt did the patriotism of war
t.imes obscure the brightest Judaeo
G-erman mentaUUes! And yet,' this 
outbuvst of lunatic loyalty was 
J.Jove's IJrubor Loslt: When the Em
peror, on the threshoI.d of "!ovar, de
el'ared' -that he did not know' any 
grromps or factions, onlry Germans, a 
sceptic of the 'S toclt Exohange opin
cd: "Don't you believe 'it, boys -

• 
afteT' the war we'll again be Je'ws." 

counter -these excres'cence-s on 
Lhe skin of! every nation. Yet 
the 'eas,tern dvift westward of an im
poverished mui"titude makes, them 
,sufficiently conspicuous on the body 
pol-itic of the new Jewries, to evok:e 
an outcry, a ,denunciation of an a 1-
leged horde a parasites eating into 
the vitals of the nation, and the cry 
goes forth: how long are we to suf
fer this in, silence'? 

How -long /Shall Th3.lsuerus wander? 
Wa,s not Jesus alll "EaStern Jew" 

in the sight of tlh'e Romans; Spinoza 
one from the .:viewpoint of the Dutch? 
Anld 'were not -both - at'la wide dis
tance from each other - immaculate 
noorers of the cross? When couW, 
when shall human~ty eve·r Ibe able' to 
do wUhoul a people that has be,sto;1,.Y
ed upon it not only the Mossaic 
Bible. hut Christianity itself; a peo
ple tho t has IJllowed dee'p 'ILio tho 
sol1 of nearly every Isubspecies of 
human ,culture? ,If such a race, af
ter millenia of submergence) maltes 
boast of its own greatness, Is not 
their pride p.ardonable? And .are not 
-pogroms; in view of such a record, a. 
,dis'gTalCe to humanity? The beauti· 
flll ideology of' Zi{Jn - by no means 
pragmatically worthless. cannot alto-
gether solve the :problem of tlle East
ern Jew. Is he to. perish in .the dirt 
and obscenity of a neW Ghetto, with 
Christian Germany, g-igantic in ex
tent, foolil3.hly trembling for the safe
ty anel '·purityoJ of t'he nation, be
oa~ls'e one in every hundred inhrubit
ants is a Jew? Is no lesson to be 
leul'nt [rom llisrf:.ory? 

The e"Venit has been worse, much 
worse, .than the prediction of that 
'sober mind. Med·iaeval .lew-hatred 
has been resurrected, vomiting its 
l~age 13.11 over the open market-place. 
Recollectbhe fairy-tale,s of the Jew
ish worldwdominioll, of "bhe Wise' 
M en of Zion," of "the Jewish dagger
thrlli3lt from be.llind, into !the -back of 
a fighting nation" and then remem
her, that these infamies we.re conCOC
ted and ,gained credit right aiiter a 
war whic:h coulcl never 'have been 
fought, withoTht the selfless devotion 
of Jewish -soldiers, phy,sicians, nurs
es, 'Samaritans of all kinds; without 
Haber, who saved the country 
thrQugh synthetic manure, w.ithout 
Ballin, who supplied the navy. No 
Jews ever desented the colo1's ~ yet 
the im'perlal desede-r and maker of 
a number of HofjudenJ he who runs 
away to Holland. has nOW the effron
tery to re.peat agai.n anel ragain in his 
interviews with journalis,ts, that all 
Jews, as despoilers of mankinel, de
·serve ihanging! And thl'S' braying 
from Doorn essaying Ito extenua.te 

America. hrus absorbed whole' army
corps of the People of the Logos) but 
it is narrowing clos8or and closer the 
opening aot its giwte. If Great Britain 
and its dom,inions, jf tile colonies of 
France, if Africa, civilized or uncivil
ized, if Australia follow £;nilt -- WIlY 
t'11 en, the problem of a shelterless 
race will have to be brought befOJ'~ 
the Lea1gue of Nations. It acclaims 
its OWll mission, .the €/S,t'ablishment 
of a neW order of the world: and it is 
an integral part of s~Ch a mi-ssion, 
t.o find a reason eel answer to th~ 
question: when will soil be found 
-whi.ch l1laster.n Jews can take posses
sion 'of, love, honor, cheris'h, and 

. bad diploma'cy and, bad strategy at 
the -expense of the Jews, has suc
ceed-ed in fooling considerable 'Parts 

, tl~ansmit in Isecufiity .to their children
and their children's children. 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

JOSEPHWERIER 
Wholesale Jobber 

441 King Street Winnipeg, Manitoba 

( 

It is our sincerest hope that Passover may usher in an 
era of Happiness and· Prosperity to you all 

VVe ~anufacture 

Bottles, Lamp Chimneys, Fruit Jars, Lantern Globes, 

Pressed Ware, Tumblers and Druggists' 

Glassware 

Dominion Glass 
Company Limited 

FRANK E. JOHNS, Branch Manager 

601 Lindsay Bldg. Winnipeg, Man. 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

to all our Jewish Friends and patrons 

Newcastle. Coal 
Agency 

758 Main Street Winnipeg, Manitoba 

. 
Cordial Greeting'S and Hearty Felicitations to our 

Jewish Friends on their Passover observance 

MARTEL-STEW ART 
WESTERN LIMITED 

H. F. SERVlCE, Manager 

NEON SIGNS 
381 Colony St. Phone 27 677 Winnipeg 
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